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TRACK CHIEF WILL

SANCTION STRIKE

tF MAINTINANCI 6r WAV DIVL
ION DEMANDS SUCH ACTION

Union Offteiala Declare Walk-Ou- t of
hep force le 100 Per Cent.. While

Rail Chiefo Declare Leee Than 90

Per Cent, of Men Are Idle.

Ivtrolt, Mli. A nationwide strike
of railroad maintenance of way mil- -

nlnyeaa whi In pruaiiect a omYlHlaft

of the Maintenance Brotherhood pre-

pared to the atrlke vote of
that organisation K. FV

Unable. President of the orgmilxNtlodLl
declared that If a law majority o'pw

the member of the truckmen advo-

cated a walkout In their hallota he
could not ere hi way clear to avoid
bailing a atrlke rail. Huch action.
It la estimated, would affect more than
4IO.ono men.

Chicago Hallway executives, tiialon

leaders and lh- - Culled Sliite l.alitr
Board marked time In the count ryj.. - . j -
vide atrlke or luphien. wiien waniiing over ine nniaine.

aervlce continued uninterrupted l.v ".'it

uMuy'a walk-ont- . It. M. Jewell, dead
of the ehopinen. wha Ignored the r

of the Labor Board to apear before
It and explain strike action. pnfj1 the
dy at union headquarter reviving
report from all sections of the conn

- try. While he refiiae--l to alto any
figures, lie aerted thut the walk-ou- t

virtually v. a ier
Hallway executive, however. a Id

that probably leaa than l er ent of
the H,(aa repairmen h:id ln.t the

jlkmt. wl.l.h waa beun at lO
o't'ltM-- Saturday niomfoc.

With union lender refualnf to treat
with the Lutmr Hairtl. the railway -

eeutlvea aiertln( rhat the diapute waa
between their former enrployeea and
the Covernmeut, and the Labor Hoard
aaaartag the full protection of the
Ooverniuent, Intereat In railway dr-rle- a

waa reotered upon Ivtroli, where
the Eiecutlve Councfl of the United
llnitlierhood of MalfrtenaBfO of Way
employee wll meet, to ranvae the
atrlke vote of the track men

FIFTY KILLED. MANY HURT

Hit Train Wreck Of Philadelphia A
Reading Train Seven Cara

Ditched

Atlantle City, N. J. Fifty peraona
were reported to have been killed and
several hundred Injured when In the
wreck of a Philadelphia and Heading
train, packed with vacationlata, at
"Wlnalow Junction, midway between
Camden and tbla dty.eleveral rare of a
H-ca- r train were reported to have

tjrn over an embankment at Wioalow
Junction. The wreck waa aald to
have been rauaed by a track waahout
due to the violent rain atonn during
the night.

Summoned by telegraph and tele-
phone ralla for help over radlua of
20 ml lea, phyaicluria, ambulancea, po-

lice and firemen equipped with relief
eaitflta, lanterna and torchea baatened
la the acena. A relief train left here
With acorea of phyalrlana and nuraea.

. Another came from Camden. Both
train picked up additional reacue
werkera along the route. .

Pelea Are Repulaod

Berlin Pollah bamla attacked the
town of Ilindenburg. Uller Hileaia,
kut were repulaed by a tleruiaa aelf--

protection company with loeaea. aaya
diatpatch to the Berliner Zettunc

Aaj Mil tag. The diapatra adda that
wImmi French occupation troop heard
front the Polea that tha German wore

ccepylng the Northern part of the
town, a violent combat enaoed. French

then were attacked by
patrols, and renewed

treat lighting occurred, after which
Ua French retired to their barrack.

JAPAN 0. K. ON CHINA PACTS

Privy Council at Tokyo Reoommende
Ratlfleatlon ef Treatlee

to Regent.

Tokyo, July S. The privy council
racoinmended to the prince regent rat- -

Mcatlon of the treattea relating to
China adopted at the Waahlngton
arma conference. Vlacount Ito, re-

porting for tho committee to which
tho privy council had referred tho
matter, aald the reeolutltm propoelng
aaar at'r i it of foreign xat offlcea

4a China within a year bad rauaed'
Ateated dlarnaalon aiiMng menihera of
Cko cqaanilttee. cowmltteemen.
Raiding that-th- t provlaion Involved

' iwaldiralili dlaadvantaga to Japan,
rhaaJrid to add raaervatlona. Ho

however, rhat the committee
wlahed to reapect tho aplrit of tho
Waahlngton conference and reronv
auended unreserved ratification.

,A SCORE OF MEN ROB
. . DISTILLERY

About 20 whlaky bandit took
about $10,000 worth of whlaky from
Rubffy dietillery in LouUville early
Thuraday. Tho bandits overpower-
ed tho guarda and made their get-a-wa- y

In two motor trucks.

MINERS CLASH

III W, VIRGINIA

Union and Nonunion Men Engage
In Battle Near Wheeling

t
One Wounded.

fSl TROOPS IN TEOESSEE

herlff at Cartwright Ixpects Trouble
', and Requests Oeverner to tend

v So IdieraU Men Men Vlelt
Wounded at Herrin.

Wheeling. W. Ve., July 8. A tele-pho-

message from the Beech Bot-tor-

power plant states' that a man
wee wounded In a fight aald to have
taken place lietween union and non-

union miner at one of the Beech Hot-tor- n

mine. The mesaage added that
there had apparently been a aharp
cIhmIi and that searchlight were play- -
.

Tenneaeee Outbreak Quiets.
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 3. A tele-

phone nieeaage froeii Cartwright.
rounty. where trouble wee

reported between union and nonunion
miner, aald that all waa quirt. The
herlff eXMTtln an outbreak, had

asked Oovernor Tarloy for troopa, but
waa Informed that the lVl author!-fle- a

must etert every effort to prevent
strife' before aoldlera would be dis-

patched to the scene.
Iteporta front Nashville are to the

effert that Adjt.-(le- Beumlt had an
nounced that ahould troo lie needed
five alrplanea would atart at once and
tliat aoldlera wimld be aent from Kmn-vlll-

Union Men Aid Wounded.
Heirln. III., July 3. Striking miner

are vlxltlng both wounded union and
nonunion men of the mine iiiaanacre
at the hospital here and are allowing
ympathy toward the wounded atrlke

breakera, aupplylng them with cigar-

ette and tobacco.
Three more wounded nonunion men

left the hoapltal and were eacorted
to train for Chicago by city authori-
ties The men are Frank 8chmldt.
Kmeat II. Itcnard and Thotuaa Flan-nmig- h.

all of Chicago. Their departure
makea a total of all wounded atrlke
breaker who have left tho hoapltal.
three having departed Wedneaday.
""Kit wnundet) nonunion men, two of
wktoni are In a critical condition, and
three wounded union miner' remain
at the hoapltal. One of the union men

alo la 'n a aerlou condition.
Peoria Minea Reopen Wedneaday.
Peoria. III.. July 1. Peoria county'a

Independent coal mtnea, which anion
mlnera perauaded their operatora to
clone lat Monday, will be reopen.- -

Wedneaday morning.
Orr Freed on Send,

ClarkHhurg. W. Vn., July 8. John L.
Orr. aon of one of the owner of the
Iludaoti Coal company, who waa ar
rested on a warrant sworn out by
Frank McCartney, International board
member of tho United Mine Workers.
In connection with a riot near the
Iewla mine a week ago, waa re-le- a

ed under $2.1,000 bond after he had
waived a preliminary examination.

McCartney charged that Orr fired
the ahota which rauaed the deatha of
two striking miner on an loterurnsn
car during the riot.

SAYS BUSINESS PICKING UP

Federal Trade Cemmleeien'a Review
Netea'Many Inaroaaos During

Jon.

Waahlngton, July 8. "A continued
and noteworthy Increase In th phy-
sical volume of production," was th
feature of economic developments dur-
ing Juno, according to th monthly re-

view Issued by th federal trad com-
mission. Th month also was marked
by continuance of th advance In
wholesale prices, the review states,
adding :

"An Increase of production la noted
la highly finished lines of manufacture
as well aa In basic Industrie. The ad-

vance baa been especially marked In
Iron and ateel, and Industries which
are large consumers of Iron and steel
products, such as automobile; foun
dries, machine ehope, etc. Decided
Improvement In tanning, and moderate
Improvement In the output of boots
and shoes are noted.

Troopa Scatter Rebel

Waaulngtoa. Rebel forces war
feated and scattered by Federal troopa
aaar th Aguada camp of tho Cortes
Oil Company ia th Tamplco" district
of Mexico June 30, according to a m

ago received by the State Department
from Consul Shaw at Tampico. Mr.

8haw auld his Information waa baaed
oa a report bo had received from oil
company ofnciala. There were two
actlona, th consul said, la whlgh flvt
or all rebels were killed, three taken
prisoner and of their horaea and
mules raptured.

Favor Dark-Blu- e Sunday.
Wellington. Kan, July & Voters,

la a siteciul election' here, declared
tbemaelvea against Sunday gulf, Hun
day hoaeball aad Humlay lawn tennis

I) . fC? V 1 II I II II- -

....psrw

lTh Puritan cup, highly prised trophy to. wiiirn Miioonei-- a win rait- on jiarbleiieuu lo.a tVimimjr. 2

Thousand school children from flv state vlaltlng the White House. 8 Aerial view of DeeuvIHe, watering

place of Normandy, which 'many Americans are vlaltlng this year. , , . .

SUMMER SCHOOL OF RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION

Under the auapk-e- a of tho Kentuc
ky Sunday-arho- Association a Sum
mer School of Religious Education
ha been established for the purpose
of tfivinic all who are engaged in the
Religious Educational work of th
State an opportunity of learning- - how

O do better work, to discover the
needs for Bible study, and make plana

for meeting these needs.
The first sesaion of the school IS

being held at Berea, Jujn 29-Ju- 9.

Tho school ia in charge of Rev. Ooo.

A. Joplin, General Secretary of the
Kentucky Sunday-scho- Associa
tion. Miss Mary t. Abemeinj
of Gary, Ind., Superintendent of tho
Week-Da- y Schools of Religion in that
city, gave a aerie of talks, telling
of the wonderful work that has boon

don in that community, wheii a
large proportion of the children got
two additional houra atudy of tke
Bible each week. Schools of a stmt
lar nature are now in operation
ever eight hundred places in the Uni
ted .States. In the near future it ia

hoped there will be schools of this
k!nd in many place in Kentucky.

Prof. M. A. Honline, Superintend-

ent of Education of the Internation-
al Sunday-schoo- l Association, ia

giving a series of lectures on Bible

Study, Psychology and Some of the
Needs of more Religioua Education
and how to meet these needa. Mr.

Honline ia a apeaker of .remarkable
torce, a deep student, and presents
rll of hia aubjecta in a clear, fasci-

nating way. Arrangements were
made for the atudent body to hear
Mr. Honline.

Mra. Geo. A. Joplin haa been having
two perioda of instruction each day,
one on Story Telling and the other
en the Work of the Children 'a Divis-

ion of the Sunday'-achoo- L

Miaa Mary Virginia Howard, the
Superintendent of the Young Peo-

ple's Division of the Stat Associa-
tion, haa two periods each day on the
work of thia division of the Sunday-schoo- l.

Other peraona who had places
on th faculty were Rev. Neal K,

McGowan, of the Chriatian Bible
School Association of Kentucky; Rev.
O. a Green, Pastor of tho Baptist
Church, Richmond, and Rev. Goo. A.
Joplin.

There are students in attendance
from the following counties, Jeffer-
son, Madison, Leslie, Franklin, Boyd,
Rockcastle, Kenton, Fayette, Clark
and Menifee.

The visitors have enjoyed ths beau
tiful e.mm,. .nH nrUt--d ther ' r
many splendid arrajngmnts that
had been mad by" th college man
agement to make their stay pleaaant
It would be hard to find any other
place in (ho Stat where such a
school could be held under lucb ideal
conditions. Those who are in at-

tendance upon the school are enthn-aiaati- c

in their praia of th way
they have been cared for, entertain
ed and Instructed whil ia Bscs.

At on of th sesaions Mrs. Joplin
presented th plsa that tho Associa-
tion has of addiig on hundred thou-ssn- d

new members to ths Sunday-schoo- ls

of Kentucky thia year. The
plan ia called ths "On Hundred
Thousand Club." Certain parsons
snlist aa colonels, each colonel Is to
secure ten captains and each captain
is to secure on private who is now
a member of th Sunday-scho- ol and
who will promise to try to get one
new member for some' Sunday-scho- ol

by October 3, when th State con-

vention will be held in Winchester.
(Ooattaaa sat rag I)

A PICNIC WITH AN IDEA

Here and Her Neighbora Demon,

atrate What Can be Done by Poo--,

pie Who Love Eacji Other
and Work Together for

the Sam Things

When It waa predicted two weeks
ago in The Citisen that the coming
4th of July picnic would be the big-ge- at

thing that ever struck Berea,
there were am ilea and rather numer-
ous expressions indicating sn opin-

ion that somebody waa talking wild.

Since the picnic it ia the univeraal
verdict that the prediction was well

founded. Two thousand to twenty-fiv- e

hundred people participated in
the picnic. Twenty neighborhoods
and communities round about Berea
were well represented, with scstter-in- g

numbers from greater distances.
There were people present from
twenty-thre- e Sunday-school- s. Eight
Junior Agricultural Clubs had floats

the : rarade. All the schools in
Southern . Madison and many in sur-
rounding countiea had members pres-

ent. Seventy-fiv- e floats, automobiles
and wagons took part in the parade.
The cakea, pies, the glasses of jelly.
the yellow legs of chicken thst were
on the ground in the early part of
the day haven't yet been counted.

There waa one thing present that
it ia pretty hard to measure. That
waa the spirit of fellowship and
reighborly good will that prevailed
in everythinir. The success of this
effort by people scattered over
large territory coming together and
putting on a community project waa

a demonstration of what can b done

by cooperative effort such ss is not
often seen.

The parade waa a surprise to every
body. One prominent citizen wanted
to have it right over so people could
see it stain. Many of ths floats
were very artistic and all were 'beau-
tiful.

Mayor Gay and T. J. Osborne wel
comed th popl in th most happy
manner. Dinner waa spread all to
gether on th campus, town and
country people enjoying each other
fully. The coffee with thick cream
end plenty of sugar, two spoons to
the cup, thank you, furnished and
served by' the Progress Club, was
fully up to promise. After dinner
the people played old-tim- e games to
the music of a fiddle and guitar, con
ducted by John F. Smith.

Th Bible vers contest in the Tab-

ernacle reaulted in Miss Inei Hutch- -

of Wallaceton winning the Bible
I. at i v L. xir rM..W rk.hMmrreu vj tuv nwm.ii. kiuia
participating were Le'a Bowman of
Silver Creek, Mrs. John L. Green of
Kingston, John McWilliama of Whites
Station and Mrs. Roy Gsdd of Scaf-

fold Can.
Th community pageant, "Unci

Sam'a Birthday," given by seven
neighborhoods, was pronounced a
grand success. Tho it had never
been practiced, it went on like clock-

work and held the interest of the
audience of nearly 2,000 people as
tho it waa being put oa by artiata
of the highest rank. All the neigh-

borhoods did well. Whites Station
won first place with their presenta-

tion of "The Home." Scaffold Cane
second with "The School." The win-

ners will receive for their neighbor- -'

hood a flne set of books offered aa a
prise' by the Berea Woman's Club.
Tho part of Uncle Sam, played by
Jim Hockaday, and Community play-

ed by Miss Holen Kersey, were) ex-

ceedingly well don. They were th

MAN SLAIN IN ANDERSON
' COUNTY

'F' defender

ine ooay OI jonn x nomas waa
found in a wheat field about one half!
mile from the Bond distillery, near!
Lawrenceburg, Anderson county,

a
Sat- -

.
urday morning, with bullet wounds
in hia neck and back. A large army '

pistol with one shell exploded was
i

found by hia aide.
Thomaa went on a fishing trip,'0"

June 23, with some men, but it ia
believed that a whiaky deal was at
the bottom of the murder.

Thomaa lived in Louisville and was
formerly an employe of the Bengal
Box. Co. ,

FATHER AND SON DROWN
Ernest Williams, 35 years old,

farmer, living near Newton, Scott
I

county, and hia aon, Alj..VthewAM T Williams,. w.Mnil 4. -

late Sunday while awimming - in
pend on the William'a farm.

On the other aide a Mr. Wartb. and
..

hia aon were in swimming;. Aer. , . r ,l l.- -Jlew minutes n artn iwum wivm
the water tml aaw that bath the
Williams had disappeared. He sail
that when e last saw them Williams
was riding his aon on hia back.

Their bodies were found in the
sand.

INSURANCE AGENT ENDS LIFE
WITH PISTOL

John L. Gossett, 48, insurance
agent, shot and killed himself with
a pistol at 6 o'clock Monday morn-

ing at hia home in Cynthiana. His
wife heard the shot and rushed in-

to the room. The dying man said:
l have shot myself, ac-

cording to Mrs. Gossett Ths ball
passed thru the left breast and
caused death in a few minutes. He

leavea a widow and seven children.

HIRAM JOHNSON DIES
Circuit Judge Hiram Johnson died

after an illness of ten days at his
home in London Monday afternon.
He haa suffered periodically for sev
eral years with a .severe stomach
trouble. The immediate cause of his
e'eath ia due to a breakdown from
overwork during the last 6 months
as Circuit Judge of the 27th Judi
cial District, according to physicians
and specialists who have ,been at--

turfing him..

SON SLAYS FATHER
Wayne Fentress, 17 years old, ahot

and killed hia father, David Fen-

tress, at their home Saturday, near
Kingswood, Breckenridge county.

The youth's act followed charges
made by his sister, Mattie Fentress.
Her brother obtained a shotgun.
ctept to a dining-roo- m window and
fired as his father was eating dinner.
Death waa almoat inetentneous.

Fentress was released under bond

in the Juvenile Court,

BIG STILi TAKEN AT BIG HILL
A larg complete copper still waa

taken at the foot of Big Hill, Friday
morning, and a man named Dewey

Parker was arrested by L. C Pow-

ell, Reuben Ahney and Ben Davis.

Another was helping Psrker operate
the still but escaped and the officers
were Jiot able to And him. Parker
was released on a fl,000 bond.

FORMER CASEY JAILER KILLED
BY LIGHTNING

Thomaa Brown, 50 years old, for-

mer Casey county Jailer, was instant-
ly killed Monday morning when he
Inserted hia h-s-

ul lns a, rural . mail
bee) a it we, struck by lightnuc.

World News

By J. R. Robertson, Professor of
History and. Political Science

Berea Colleg

Much attention during the week has
been given to the operationa of a
band of Mexican, outlawa who kid- -

a

rapped an American secret service
official and terrorised an American
oil producing plant rear Tampico.,
The leader of the band waa Gorbsava.
He ia said to be of Spanish blood
and waa not addicted to bandit oper-
ations until recently. Bielaski, th
service man, waa able to escape bo-fo- re

th date set for hia raiiianli at;
taved, and tho Cortes Oil Company
was spared the destruction of its
property, snd its employes were re-
leased from csptivity, apparently by
reason of effective and fonaVful work
on the part of the Mexican . govern-
ment, stimulated by demanda from
the U.'S. It ia reported that the
event occurred because the region
was peaceful apd the need of pro-

tection was not realized.

" "ew lrom ln ar
iUngV!- - 11,6 B'w

d," f China. Li Yuan Hung, is
unrLr i r ra K vrf a nmfif ha 4 aaa.,"V. IT ' "

tiona of China. Dr. Sun Yat Sen
has been displaced in South China
and waa made a captive. He has

of republican

goodbye,"

i"""1""""! DU uisirusiea ine oi- -

nciais ox tne north. A united China
is a great factor in the future, peace
of the Far East. Moreover, the.
treaties ' of the Washington confer-
ence hive- - now. been ratified by the
Privy Council of Japan and await the
approval of the Regent. There is
res son to believe this approval will
be given at once and not be 'delayed
until the other nations which aigned

treaties also ratify. Details for,, i , . i , .
a'"" "' l "p'n T""' "" ,

" - - -.
lioVaw J a net no, trnAna atfill aaT i antM" " "
do ria.

The Russian delegate to the. H git
Conference. Litvinoff, baa not made
a very favorable impress ica so far.
His. demands for a loan exceed thoae
of his predecessor, TchitcRerin, at
Genoa. Thia loan ia a condition to
any recognition of the righta of pri-

vate property owned by foreigner
anc taken over by the Soviet regime
He concedes that hia government
might return some of the property
as a matter of expediency, but not
of right.., So far as the payment of
debta is concerned, he suggests a
moratorium, or postponement, of from
twenty to fifty years. , It is recog-

nized that Russia cannot be expected
to meet obligations at once, but a
satisfactory recognition of these

Js the thing desired to re
store confidence.

Winston Churchill, in a statement
to Parliament In England, recently
expressed the 'belief that the new
government of Ireland showed sign
of mastering the situation and would
soon be able to preserve order on its
own account The insurgent occu
potion in Dublin led to a displsy of
force on the part of the Free State
that won out even tho the movement
had a determined leader and waa en-

couraged by Do Valera. The poller
of England in throwing responsibil-
ity onto Ireland herself ia a good one

as it will give greater Justification
to English interference, If that
should again become necessary.
England is pursuing a watchful
waiting policy aomewhat aimiliar to
cut own in regard to Mexico.

The assassins of the German for-

eign minister, Rathenau, have been
found. The discovery was made by
tracing the automobile. The guilty
parties were young men, three ia
number, . Others, however, higher ua

A I. m MVUULfarv aupw.. - -

murderers' club has been brought to
light All of the aaaassins were con-

nected 'with the monarchist move-

ment led by Kappa aome time ago.
The monarchists are rallying around
the son of the recent Crown Prince,
Frederick William, by his wife to-c'l- e.

She. ia ambitioua to have her son
occupy the throne. It ia known that
other are marked for aasaaelaatiea,
but the killing i of Rathenau was a
miatake, as he waa not republican,
except by noceaaity.


